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Uncle Pay the Cost
Incidental inspection

RATE JB AGREED UPON
1 ML

QTHiErl IMPORTANT MEASURES

J ne 29 Late in the
4 afternoon the eftafwtes dH the ag

appropriation bin returned +
to the senate and Mr

presented their report It was
read without comment was

4 agreed te It carried the meat
4 provision as presented by
f the house the
4 the conference report amid consid

r applause This passed the 4
4 bUt and when signed by pre
4 siding officers of both houses it will
4 go to the president 4-

MM M t
June 2 The senate de

oted most of its time today to con-
sideration of coofereace including
th on She railroad WH purt
food pHl and the meat inspection pro-
Vision fr gr e tt were
adopted

At Session Tlr taTdnette-
ught to secure a vote on his bill but

Senators6tfHinser Carter Foraker and
McCwmber urged delay Mr LaFollett
aid that if the Dill should be defeated

h would show that the act is in the
facr of tie recommendations of the in-
dustrial commiaetoH the interstate com-
merce commission and the president of
th States He stated that the
president today had commissioned him
in say that it was his earnest hope that
the senate would take action on the
bill

Mr LaFoIlette charged other senators
with pev ntk s the and
pas msw T Ws bill n i said they must
take the responsibility for future rail
road disasters due to employes working
overtime

Mr Kwftker jnovft t recommit
bill committed on interstate corn
mere Mr moved to lay
the motion on the table The motion was
declared Mr LaFolkstte called for
a division and pending the settlement
rf matter the senate adjourned

HAPPY IN THE HOUSE

Members Rejoice Over Prospect
f of Finishing Their Work

going horn tomorrow was
on the minds of the members of the
ftouac teday when they assembled for
the last days work previous to adjourn
snentr-

roH ere ce reports were considered
the day final report

Qn the agricultural bill con-
taining the meat was
adopted the senate eventually agreeing
that government should pay COSt
of

the agrtfem to the conference report
in the pure food bill the Ohio

ship ean i and naturalization
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END OF HIS

Government Will Back
Claims of ItsCitizens

Against Venezuela

x Washington June after
GfrfjfeYar Clprlano CafitrO resumes the
presidenoy of Venezuela on July 5 lie will
find himself confronted by requests from
theUnited the settlement of
American claims against his government
For more than a Castro has not been
bothered by the United States Mean
time Judge W J Calhoun visited Ven
ezuela and investigated the American
claims and the state department has
been busily engaged in the
cases and putting them In condition to
be pressed

What seemed to be indifference on the
part of the United States has boon only
caution and the state department will
take up its work where it Is allowed to
rest after the sending of a note to Cas
tro by Secretary of State Hay which was
practically an ultimatum-

A request will be made for arbitration-
of American claims regardless of what
action the Venezuelan courts may have
taken or shall take In the future

Representations covering practically all
the American against Venezuela
will doubtless be presented

FIREMEN SCORCHED
Cowardly Ground Left

Their Posts

hoisted In an electric crane twenty
feet above five enormous furnaces at the
American plant today
fighting a fire on the roof were loft

baf gn hour because thrmetrop-
erating e and
left their post The fur-
naces and burning roof almost
unbearable bp fire-
men pleaded to be let down At last Fire
man Mike Sullivan in desperation
to the ground between the seething fur
nfciffS threw a Tope to his comrades and
they descended badly blistered The fire
damage was

WlbLATTEND CONGRESS
June Chairman M Gwinn

of the executive committee of the Irriga
today received

members Of congress express-
ing their intention of attending the con
gress in September These are
Ankeny of Washington and Carter of
Montana and Representatives Reeder of

Gaines of Tennes e
other state they win endeavor

range their plans so they can be here

TOUCHED LIVE WIRE
San Diego Cal June 29 Howard Bones

a young electrician in the employ of the
San Diego Consolidated Electric

w killed to
day Through con tact owifirai live wire

GO TO SUNDAY
VIA SALT LAKE ROUTE
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NOT ALLOWED TO 61ft BAIL

Toledo Icemen Languish in Jail
Sensational Scene in To-

ledo Court
Toledo June 2 There was a sensa

tional scene in common pleas court to
twwof the con

demned icemen argued a motion to set
aside the sentences on the ground that
the defendants pleaded guilty on prom-
ise of the court that would be
shown that the court is prejudiced in

sentence and that un-
constitutional

Judge Kinkade threw out
of court and from the bench Vigorously
assailed the attorneys for the defend
dnts

sides used language not often heard-
in a courtroom and created a genuine
sensation The same motion has
filed in the circuit court and will be
heard tomorrow

The court has reduced the fines and
imprisonment of each of the five icemen-
to 2500 and six months in the workhouse-
and will hear no argument fur
ther modification df prison sentence

All the men are now in and are not
permitteji to give bonds

TILLMAN AGAIN Ql

THE RAMPAGE

Continued from Page 1

conferees for so shaping the provision-
and was sharply challenged by Mr
Tillman when one of the sharpest con-
flicts of the session occurred between
the two Democratic leaders standing
elbow to elbow

The clash came when Mr Tillman In
terrupted Mr Bailey V-

An attorney exclusively in the
pipy qf a railroad might said Mr

classed wIth the other
emr loyes pt tjj who gets a
pass and does nothing else but watch
juries round up conventions and do
other little odd jobs and never gets
any compensation except transporta-
tion for himself and his family is the
man I was after I do not know what
the senator thinks aboutit but I think
that class has got no business riding-
on the railroads at all unless they paY
for It any more than any other man

Tillman Excited
To this Mr Bailey replied that he did

not regard such men as attorneys and
Mr Tillman proceeded asking what
about the man who works with his
hands and the man who works with
his brain When the man who works
with his brain only works a little while
and is a pettifogger a trickster and
lobbyist That he added is the
man we were after

Mr Tillman gave evidence from the
start of considerable feeling and as
he progressed his manner became more
and more intense until he fairly shout-
ed in Mr Baileys face as the two men
stood facing each other and near
enough together to touch i

Mr Bailey replied to the last
saying that such a man as the

South Carolina senator had described
should not be given a pass

N

Demagogues and Lawyers-

We did the best we could replied
Mr Tillman at the his voice

there are so many lawyers here who
stick it out that there Is no harm for
lawyers to get passes and that law-
yers be excepted

this time Mr Bailey had become
excited and he replied thero are too
many demagogues who are always
balking against the lawyers

He did not get an opportunity to fin
ish the sentence for Mr Tillman in
terrupted saying If there are any
demagogues here they must be law-
yers because all the members of this
i ody are Ja yyejs exempt possibly half-
a dozen

this juncture the vice president
fotmd ft necessary to Interfere and to
insist upon the senators addressing the
chair

The interruption gave Mr Bailey an
to get his breath and

when resumed he was quite calm
L Oil on Troubled Waters-

Mr Bailey said The senator from
South has many admirable quali
ties but he has got some prejudices which
obscure his sense of fairness and

I So not know what he has
eawn inSouth Carolina against

but what he ought to do and nearly
all he needs to do to make one of the
most useful senatbrs of this body is to get
that cobweb out of his mind He per
fdfms great service he does it fearlessly-
and he does it honestly and only
thing that keeps him from it wise
ly new and then yields to this very

a prejudiee 1 have no patience
with It myself-

I think a lawyer if he Js a one
is as good a citizen as lives beneath the

faMr Tillman replied declaring his regard
for respectable members of that profes-
sion Out

But I have a most infinite contempt-
for some of the breed I know

He quoted Jesus characterization of the
laWyers as hypocrites arid said the

run the political
are the men whom he would

strut off from the privilege
The conference report was adopted with

out division This vote had the effect of
finally passing the bill The senate then
adopted resolution fixing the

the act shall go effeot
two months after its approval by the
presidant

INDIAN BILLS VETOED

President Says He Will Protect
Rights of Poor Lo

Washington June 29 President Rooe
vetoed biljslb provide

annual prorata the
Annuities of the Sac and Pox Indians of
the Mississippi between the two branchos
of the tribe and to and allot
the lands embraced within the limits of
the Blackfoot Indian reservation and to

the surplus lands to settlementr The Sac and Fox measure carried an
appropriation of 100000 for the Sac and
Fox Indians to be taken from the an-
nuities of the section of the tribe lo
cated In Kansas and Oklahoma The in-
terior department officials opposed this
because the Iowa Indians not gone

the court of claims and estab
their to the money in his

veto the president sas he has decided
on an immediate and thorough investi-
gation of the matter the other mas-
sage veto the president said

am anxious to in every
way the actual bona tide homesteaders
9f northern Montana and I will gladly
sign any bill which will
vided that it explicitly and unequivocally
guarantees to the water

ILL FEELING DEVELOPED
Considerable feel

developed during consideration of
the bill an extension of time fpr
tb completion of the Alaska Central rail
road by the

Mr Rurker of Missouri declared thatduring the recess there had been a lot ofdragooning and he thought ho whole subjant should go over until the next ses-
sion Mr Lacey of Iowa protested against
the insinuations The bill passed 154
to 47

COMPROMISE POSSIBLE
Panama June 29 Through tile efforts-

of Governor Magoon a compromise
be reached between the and Con-
stitutional whereby both parties will vote
for aniixed ticket composed of three rep

ofeach Panama
If this compromise is itthe situation otherwise next

may be repeated
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STORE OPEN ALL
Cut

SOc rah
the dozen Slain street
door Open Sundays

WALKERS
SATURDAY BULLETIN

Beginning week of July
16th and continuing to Sep
tember 1st store closes

Saturday afternoon at 1230

Saturday wash goods offers from 9 to 12 in the
morning only

J
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DAY TODAY
flow r department

and

=

worth 5e fli rnormng r
Limit lv yarJlsTto the customer

WHITE PERSIAN a jnehes wjde genuine
British manufacture worth 46c the yard yjlSaturday morning i 2r

Limit 12 yards

SILK hi J Oy 14 I4JLS

AWNs

n

and of13 TIED
a a a uda°

Saturday offers from the readytowear department
A very pretty tailored shirtwaist suit

Made with plain linen skirts pleated and gored a
splendid valu at 11050 Saturday CO Sfyou choose at each P 7

CVepy stunning linen Eton suits for the 4th v

Trimmings of cluny Irish point laces circular skirt trimmed with six bias folds also pleatpd
skirts with lace medallions colors are pink blue and white worth 3000 and R cr3250 each Saturday you choose at

Womens collars and handkerchiefs underprice Saturday

I

I
I

I

I

vaL and
<

> >

Stock collars at 10c each
25 dozen in the lot worth 25c

each made of piquo and madras
plain kinds and embroidered Ail
washable

Linen handkerchiefs at 3
for 50c

50 dozen of them embroidered
and hemstitched worth 25c and 35c
each

pairs of womens tan
at 195 a pairT-

his splendid assortment comprises tan kids with welted stoles or

handturned silk ribbon ties Very dressy for Summer Worth

300 the pair Saturday your choice the pair 195

500
oxfords

I

i

Boys Army Oak school shoes-
Our footwear for boys has gained a reputation In

city Every mother knoxvs whore to buy her boys
shoes A special for Saturday is a good wearing shoe
made of sjnpked skin

Sizes 9 to 13 worth
pair l

Sizes 12 J 2 G5 6

pair i

Sizes 2 to 5 worth 300 C
pair

this

°
185
195

1h 225

horse

w tit

4

<

A splendid line of wash
petticoats at 98c each
These are made of zephyr ginghams Dome in

black and white checks also plain blue and tan

Fashioned with deep flounce with tucked ruffles

Very excellent petticoats at 98c each

BEST DRESS GINGHAM 5000 yards in the lot
worth 15c and 2flo tho yard rffSaturday morning

Limit 15 yards

ENGLISH LONG CLOTH 100 bolts of it 12 yards to
the bolt worth 250 the bolt
Saturday morning the bolt POV

V I

I i

I

Misses and childrens slippers
About 200 pairs in the lot tan oxfords just the

thins fr cool summer wear and very stylish lookers

Sizes Hi5 to 2 worth 225
for

Sizes 8 to U worth 208
for

r I

I

I 45

t

ling

5

All wool bunting flags at off Saturday all dayN-

ext week youll want a flag We have a very excellent line of all
wool bunting flags ranging in sizes from 4x8 up to 10x20 The very best
wool bunting flag on the market Saturday you choose from the entire
stock at one fourth off regular prices

Wash Goods Department

one our

Last day of the remnant
sale in the drapery dept

Every piece marked at least half the regular
prices Some are as low as onefourth the actual
values

Included are remnants of Swisses Silkollnes Sat
ines Tapestries and Drapery Silks

Second elevator
I

floorTake

Juvenile section offers these to Saturday shoppers
Childrens kimonas worth 125 each

Saturday 69c
These are in tong and short lengths made of lawns

in pink blue and Japanese effectst
a

Cool summery shirt waists
Trimmed with embroidery vat lace insertion and tucks

two styles open back and front 150
kinds Saturday f

2 kinds Satur
day i

8tf9
I

¬

50c and 65c boys shirts to go Saturday
at 39c
Included are madras and fabrics in light

and medium shades a very fine assortment for the lit
tle men

cheviot
¬

A fine line of childrens dresses greatly reduced Saturday
Plaids checks and ginghams with full skirts bodice attached guaranteed washable sizes 6 to 14 years

The 125 kind to go at 89c The 175 kind to go at 100 J I

I

I

TOUR
OLD c L

MEXICO
MIDSUMMER EXCURSION

Salt Lake Tin tic Nephi and Intermediate Points to City of Mexico and

return 71SO for round trip On sale June 25 to July 7 inclusive Good

to Sept 15 The land of Romance and History If you must

SEE AMERICA FIRST
why not start by seeing Old Mexico

LOW RATES

CALIFORNIAJ-

une 26 July Sthr Here Today There Tomorrow
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Stock collars at 15c each
Made of sheer lawn all embroid

ered washable splendid 25c and
35c qualities

¬

My houses are the ones people B

point out to strangers as beautiful
homes 1

I Will
Guarantee
Hamlin PaintsB-

OTH PHONES

TEETH

DENTAL

234 Main
DR ZIMMERMAN MGR

MOST RELIABLE DENTISTS IN THH
CITY

SET OF TEETH Best Red Rubber 5569
GOLD CROWNS 22k 5250 to 5500
BRIDGE WORK Best 350 to 500
GOLD FILLINGS 100 up
OTHERS SOc to 75c
12YEAR PROTECTIVE GUARANTEE
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

Open 6 p m Sundays 10 to 2
Phones Belt 1738Y Ind 293S

Union Dental Co
218 South MaIn

HONEST WORK
HONEST PRICES

Painless Extraction of Teeth or NoPay All Work Positively Guaranteed
PbonM Bell 112

J

j

UTAH
0IZh

SPECIA

i CO

Your Indepen
dence Day cele
bration can be
made a bigger
event if you are
comfortably
dressed A two
piece suit a neg
ligee shirt a soft
collar a neat tie
some good thin
hose and a straw
hat from my
stock would put
you in a hu-

mor to enjoy
yourself and at
the same time
make you feel a
little prouder of

the country
which could pro
duce such good
goods at such

youd feel
proud of a store
which could do
so much for you
Thats where I

come in

life

210 Main St
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